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. I. AM l'I.RMAI
Miss Kosi U ill with quinsy.
D. 51. Kink.a.l. of .lolntowii. was a

Visitor to our town on Sat unlay.
Tlii'ilci-i-ion- s in th.-- inns.-application- s

w ! 'ih-- l mi Moiulay.

Mr. Kiiirt iii- - l.ii.inKi-r- . of Lorctto. was
in town on WYtliH'silay.

Mr. ('. II. . f Caliit.in, viitril
Klwnsl'iiri; n Momlay.

Tin' ilavs ami i.iuhts will In- - iiai in
h on t he "1st of Man li.

Mr. .laini-- s Ilrll, of Porlasit' township.
" iit l Kl'cnslnii s on Momlay.

lolm I'.i ii.li r. of tin- - I'aml'lia House,
. ;..t...l .1 h.u IV...I .l ii-

Mr. .1. D. Lantiy.nf Itarr Ui nsliip. spent
a few hour in town on Tueilay.

K.litor Kay lor. of the lln-tin- ns Trih-MM- f,

uroppeil in to see ns on Momlay.

Mr. AMx rt Kekenro.le, of ressou.
spent a few hours in town on Thurs.lay.

Mr. M. .1. Ki-i-- h. one of Spaimli l's
was in tow i on Tues

.lay.
It is saiil that li'oveinor I'attisoii is

peeteil to vi-- il i i? on the :.MsI,

iiot.
Mr. I. I. I'lyee. one nf Klu nsliur's

hut.heis. is hailly ei ipphtl with iln'iiina-- 1

i i .

Mon. lay, April Huh has lieen lixeti as
the ilale for hohliiii; t he next ariiiiienl
ruin I.

W. A. V.. I.ittl.'. Ki.. one of I.on tto's
enterpi inei .hunts, was in town on
Momlay.

Mr. Michael Kirrh, of Darr tow
w us a ViMlol to the I'KKKM W ollice

om Tuesday.
On Thurstlay, Contractor McFaihU'ii.

rented the Joseph Duuiuii'e farm, near the
i H.I Factory."

The Indiana fair for .t:i will he held
from September to three
weeks earlier than usual.

Mr. P.ernaril Litinner, one of I.otvt-to'- s

well known huiness men. spent a few
Jioiiis in town on TiieMlay.

Mr. .loseph I.anty. one of ISarr town-
ship's iilde-- t and hest ritiens was a visi-t- oi

to our otli"e on Monday.
This year .Indue Hal Wer L'ranteil is.--

,

and refu-e- il '.!. Last year he
granted Pt and refused '.lit.

Mi-- s Cora Kvans. daughter of Mr.
.1 i ii V, Kans, of iJliioininulon, 111., is

i i t inn fl ieid.-- i ill Klielishui L!.

Answer no roiilideiilial letters from
New York oll'i rinu you hous money, un-

less you want to he swindled.

John K. Ueese, formerly of the lively
ti in of Kichauls t Keese. is now a hrake-i- n.

in on the hraueh train.
Sillier, of New Florence, a 1'.

K. I:, hraki-mau- . fell from his train at
Deny, Sunday, and was instantly killed.

The residence of James Mcliliilv. at
l.atioiie. was hut jrlariid Sunday nijjht.
and aUiul '. taken from it trunk in an
upper room.

I'.u.r 1 Ii i ...1 , ,r .li.lni l'i.r:il of
Cm le tow drove t hrouirh t he tint ts
and slopped lor a short vi-- it in Klieusb.ir
on Monday.

-- Mr. Addie I'rvce. of the Fast Ward,
w hili- - i'Iilml'.hI ii: handlilii; slone had one
of hi- - tinkers ha.lly sma-iie- d on Tuesday
hv a tone falling upon it.

On Thursday Contractor McFaddeu
ol'.lfl'fil 111.' tllllllii'r f.ic !l 1:1 IYi:nl vliMtllv
l'M'rfl feel to lie hllilt Hear pen No. .".O'.'O a h i II t

five miles from IJIien-luni- r.

- M.'srs. J. K. Denny. II. A. Fn-leh- ait.

(til. (lit Kowe and Lemon K. cil. of this
! place, visited Washington City last week
'and tiHik in Cleveland's inauirurat ion.
, Y h i le rii I ti in; tiinher on t he line of t he

new railroad one day last week Mr. Henry
I link, of l his place, narrowly escaped from
lieini; can Kill !y a f.il lim; Mm h nf a i rec.
, - The hi audi w as opened ii p on Sat urdav.

lo-e- d auaiu on Sunday and Monday at d
tipeiied up aiiain oiiTuesday and since tha t
tune trains have been runiiini; regularly.

A Hock of wild ireese. iniiiiU'riii' alHitit
ilueli, passed over KIh'UsIiiii If oil Wed- -

le-.l- .iv morning :it m ii t H o'clock. They
iTi' tl y i it if low and l.eadini; northward.

M. M. McN. al. i:-.- .. of llunlini;ioii.
l'a . w as sworn as a meiiiher of the Cam-lui- a

county liar on Tuesday. 'I is Mr.
Mr. Neat's intention to locate in Kheus-bur- tf

.

. - Mr. l'eter McTaiiianv. or Alt.Hina. who
:i run over hy a train in the Alt.toua

J.n.i on Friday as meiiliom'il in another
Item in this paper, died on Wednesday
lu'iiuini;.

- In our notice of the sheritl's sales last
Week one item lead "the interest if ('. A.
MiUoniule in a lot of trronml in Lilly
l'oroui;h." It should have read the int.-r-fs- l

of "M. A. Milioliilfle."
- Kev. K. Manly, of this place, lias lieen

ailed and accepted the same as minister
Of tlie Christian church at Howard, Cen-
tre county. His htlmrs w ill also extend to
1.1. 110111:1011 and Mackeyville, in Clinton
Vomit y.

- Mr. X. Kankin, son of L. I). Kankin. of
( ainhria tow nship, w ho is a tiivinan on
the I'ennsy Ivania railroad, while maUius;
II coiiplini; at Illairsville, on Friday last.
Hot the tinkers of his left hand hailly

'.squeezed and wiil iH'olTduty for a time.
"'t -- l'eter llotTtuaii and Miss Ida Handlon.
of N'icktuw n. hied t u ('iiinb.i --

laud. Md. uukuo.vii to tii.-i- r friends, and
Were married a: that place Friday after-li.Mi- n,

hy Uev. Ilowanl C. Day. pastor of
the CiiuiIh i land Metli.Mli-- t Kpisi-upa- l

liiir.li.
v - A tramp eutereii a U ear on a siditiu
tttl'attonon Thursday niu'ht :ind next
I1101 niui; his dead tMHly w as (oiin.l ,y
railroad people. No cause other than
Cold is know n for his death, and it is sup- -
posed he w as frocu. llisna could not
be ascertained.

K. H. MnyiT, a travelim; salestnnn for
W. A. Kettew jt Co., of I'hiladelpliia. and

ho liad ma.iy friends in t his jilace. died
l his home in Philadelphia 1. 11 Monday

last. He was alMiut vs years of aire and
fuee eded the late John Dorsey in travel-lin- e

for that tii in.
, - Thomas Sheridan, the iirtm i and hus-Ine-

iiianauer of Weld .v Sh. riilan, the
preat IuuiIht dealers, was instantly killed
on Monday eveniiijr al (;iencM' station.
In Somerset enmity. A' Idle attempt-,- 1

- to cross the railroad track in
limit of a passing train.
- Accmdinir to law, all justices of the
p. ace elected at the reeciil election are
T Muii' d to tile an acceptance of said otli. e

Uh the proihonotary of the c nmity w ith- -
fn thirty days, staling the name or the
Jutlce nf t. peace whom they .sueced.
tnd al-- o the cause of the vacancy

'i-- i ..."lie Illteeil-lnolith-o- ld rliilil of
r- - ''"" ch Lowmaster, in Susnnehan-Ii- a

town-hip- , ,..ir t;armn-- s Mills, was
, badly scilded on Wedi lay hy the up.
.netting .,f a vessel of hot water from tierookin stove, hy f lht, (,Ul.f
fen. It Is doubtful if the child survives.

., -- Oil Wednesday of hist Week I'ius A.,the ten wear old run of Mr. J. jilntZy'
of I'.arr tow nship, in jumf.inn out' f hisruber' sled 01, their arrival home from
trip to Spatuler, Tell and broke his h ftarm between the iIImiw tnd the wrist. Aphysician set tht. fracture and ll.elln:..
l. llow is ic ltiin aloi.K is well as . oiiid W! e pel ted.

The county commissioners haye tixed
the tax rate for county and poor for tnis
year at ."! tnills. Last year the rate was 41J
mills, a decrease for this year of one-thir- d.

The sheep claims of Westmoreland
county amounted to a little over f4.n for
the year Is.'".', while the dnif tux was only
a little over S. per cent, of that amount;
or, in other words, the !.; tax will pay
alMiut $'. cents on every dollar of sheep
claims.

The barn of J. W. Clark, located near
(Hen Campl ell, was but tied down last
Thursday. Si x horses and Itii head of cat
tle were burned to death. All the ot her
contents of the barn including trrain and
farming implements, were destroyed. The
loss is :t.M, 011 w hich there is only l

insurance.
It is pretty broadly hinted that the

new almshouse building would a trooU way
olf" of passing muster a Imard of
1 xnert carpenters. More's the pi ty for. if
we may liclieve tin' half we hear, it is bad
.1.0 igh at its very liest. lloirnliujxhtirij

Mis. Ofurge Leba ugh, of Sout hampton
township. Somerset county, was horror
stricken one day last week on I'luiing tlie
body of her husband lying under a mass of
stone in a quarry w here he had lieen work-

ing, near their home. The surroundings
indicated that his life had b. xtin- -

guished instantly.
We received a letter from i correspon-

dent tlie latter partof last week relative to
the duties of township auditors in furnish
ing tickets at tlie primary election. In
consequence of the many callers and rush
of work on account of this lieiug court
week we have not had the time to look the
matter up hut will try and limit it up by
next week.

The Pennsylvania cnininissioners of
fishery can receive 110 more applications
for trout fry during the present season.
There are already al tin" hatcheries many
mon; applications than they can till, al-

though the number of trout fry at Curry
and A letitow u amounts to over hu-- r mill-

ions of lish the largest production of trout
fry yet made.

Mr. Samuel Lamar, of Susquehanna
tow nship, lost a valuable horse. 011 Tiifs-da- y

near the half-wa- y house on the road
from Canolltown to Ktieiisburg. Mr.
Lamar started with his team on Tuesday
morning to bring a load of passengers to
court and when near the half-wa- y house
the horse took sick with the colic and died
in a short time.

On Monday morning at 10 o'clock the
new ollicers lor the borough ot F.lcnsburg
were sworn in by Kichard Jones, Ksq.. as
follows: Purges:;. Fes Lloyd; Councilman
for West ward, John L. Stoiigli: Council-
man fur Fast ward, Thomas D. Evans;
Auditor, Fred W. Davis. W. II. Council
was elected clerk, and Councilman Thomas
J. Davis as deputy burgess.

A simple cure for the hoarse colds
which are general in an open season con-

sists of t he while of an egg beaten with the.
juice of a lemon and swecteneil with suf-
ficient sugar to make it palatahle. While
such a mild prescription as this lias no
remedial elici t in the cise of a violant
cold, it does cure hoarseness, and is a great
relief to the sufferer. It should he taken
by the nl every half hour.

On Monday. John M.ikin. who is
at slashing on the line of the new

railroal was struck hy the butt of a fall-

ing tree an I thrown a considerable distance
lint luckily escaped unhurt. The tree he
cut fell against a standing tree that was
lea'iing. li c!i threw the butt of the fall-

ing tree around and 011 account of the deep
snow Mr. Makin w as unable to get out of
the road in time to escape being struck.

A squire's ol'tice near this place was
t he scene of a solemn w arning to disturb-
ers of religious servii es last Friday. t,uite
a number of young ladle were arrested
and brought the squire for disturb-
ing :i meeting at Fast Uidge church. The
gir.s were unable to procure bail and had
it not It been for the lenience of the person
w ho brought t he charge, would have suf-
fered the penalty of tin- - law. An enviable
pisition for young ladies to occupy, cer-- t

linly. -- Clu rrulrit fimrW.

It is said that the trainmen of the C .

ra'lroad. w ho reside in this place, have
received ollieiai notice that when the next
schedule goes into effect oil that road their
headquarters will 1' Irvona instead of
Coalpoit. This unlet will lie a severe
bow to t hose W ho ow 11 proper! ies here. In
this com nee t inn we might add t hat a day's
run will lie from Irvona to MahalTev via
Cressmi and ret urn for each crew. When
the next schedule will go into effect we do
not know. CtMtliKtrt Stmnlonl.

The French Coach Horse for which a
number of gentleman in Khensbiirg and
vicinity paid 'J,."Ai. about two years ago,
was sold Monday last at public sale for
?.'(IT. Just before the horse w:,s pu re based
two years ago the Fukhxian published an
item showing how people in some of the
eastern counties had their eye tii-t- cut
in ;buy ing horses on the same plan and

one of our friends took us to task for pub-
lishing the item as it was calculated to
throw cold water on the enterprise.

On Wednesday of last week Mr. IJobert
James, of this dace, found a ladies silver
watch lying in a field of Mr. Klias Jones
adjoining the borough, where on account
ot the drifts people had U-e- comH-lle- to
use the field instead of the roads. On
making inquiry he found it to
MissKlmira Uichinson, of this place, and
restored it to its owner. Miss Kichardson
had Inst the watch on the Monday previ
ous and it had lain on the road for two
days w ith teauisioing along at all times in
the day w ithout tM'ing injured.

-.- T. D. L. Counsil, timlicr inspector at
lie- - Lock Haven market, while vistii p
Philadelphia on Wednesday said that fully
."on rafts of square timber will lo brought
down the west branch of the Susquehanna
this year, the finest being hanked opposite
Clearlield. ThW latter was cut from
a tract from which none had been
taken, and the first hundred sticks were ;n

feet long and averagiil i;i."i cubic feet to the
stick. There are lorly raf us banked at lfe-e- r

creek and aUut sixty near Penfield on
P.eiioetfs brunch of the Sinne mahoning.
Last spring less than four hundred rafts
n ached the I,oek Haven niarkrt.

John Johnston, who II ves several miles
alxive Niuevali, Westmoifland county, was
struck by a freight train Friday
and perhaps fatally Injured. Ho was
walking on the track 011 the first section
almvc Nii.evah, and had lieen sent to the.
tool house for a shovel. On bis w.iy buck
a freight train passed him and be saw
s one on it he knew and was waving
to him and did not notice that a train was
coining in the opfiosite din-ction- . It
struck him and hurled him down an em
baiiknieut where be was picked up hy bis
r. llow workmen. He Is a married man
and leaves a w ife and family. He Is not
expected to recover.

When yon wish to know what the
wo ilber Is going to lie. go out and select
the smallest cloud yous.f. Keep your eye
on it. and if it, decreases and disappears it
shows a state if the air that is sure to 1k
followed hy line weather; butifitlnereasfs
take your overcoat with you if you're po-li'- B

aw ay from home, fur falling weather
Is not faroff. The reason is this: When
the air is Ufomiug charged with electrici-
ty you w ill see every cioiid attracting all
lesser ones tow ard It until it gathers !nti
a shower, and on the contrary, w hen the
II 11 id is pausing off ox diffusing Itself, then
a large cloud will I mi Mien breaking lulu
oiece ami dissolving.

LKI..VSEN KEri'NEU.

The Ollirr Unf llunlrrtl aixl Eighty
llir r--r Urltl.

Adams townsliip C. J. Duncan.
P.hieklick tow nship Joseph Miller.
Carrolltow 11 E. I'.inJer, Joseph Fara-baug- h.

Win. Lchmier.
Carroll township E. Oessler, John

KutruIT, Jno. Otto, Joseph Huggado, W.

J. Weaklaud.
Dean township M. Ilarrigan, W. tl.

Snyder, (ieo. Sw ires.
East Conemaugh Margaret Kelly.
Elder tow nshii Adam Cence.
Franklin Jacob Kubritz.
Oaliitziu Theodore lilass, A. T. Fick,

R. J. Free.
Oallitiu township I. A.McMnllen.
Hastings Tbad. Dcloicr, A F. N. Dona-

hue. Chas. Kinney, A.J. Piatt.
Johnstown, 1st ward Wagner IKxI- -

Sull.
Johnstown, ".'nd vvird C. A. Mitchell.

Jacob Fend.
Johnstown. 3rd ward Iloht. Sagerson,

D. Lut it Sou.
Johnstown, 4th ward Fmmet Eimel.

Ja-n- b Meir.
Johnstown, tb ward Nick lllumm.

Henry Shaffer.
Johnstown, '.ith ward John lieuler, T.

H. McCaffiey. Jus. Rui.lel, Phil Sandinire.
Johnstown, l'Hh ward Sarah Cave-nauc- h.

Johnstown, 12th ward IV nnis O'Con-

nor.
Johnstow n, l.'h ward John Armstrong.

McLaughlin A. Saddler.
Johnstown. Hlh ward John Hunan,

John Rodgers.
Johnstown, 1Mb ward John Die.back,

Pat Fitharris, John P. Keiity, Hugh ll,

Eil. Rodgers.
Johnstown, H'.th waul !eo. C. I la bitch,

Jno. SchitTour, Peter Toner.
Lilly P. II. Iturk. o. T. Ilelle, II. A.

Mullen, C. A. McOoniglf. Martin & Mi-

chael Leap, Theudure Sell.
Lorettu E. Itengele.
Mnrrcllville Chas. Mengell, F. Eeckey.

A. J. Leonard, John Lord itch.
Lower Yoder townsliKp Frank Coiiau,

II. C. Vanalt.
Portage borough John Uyrne. II. Can-ava- ii.

D. M. Martin. Andrew Smith.
Reade township J. A. Adams. J. N. Al-

len. J. A. Nucl.
Stonycreek towiishifi Jos. Holey, Jos-

eph Metler. J. J. Hughes.
Summerhill borough Jos. Krown, Pat

McCall.
South Fork John Hamilton, Thos.

Keelau.
Susquehanna township W. 15. Schroth.
Tunnelhill Richanl Uyrne. P.. Cillany.
Fpper Yodcr township Margaret Hoch-stin- e.

Wilmore Eva M. Hiner.
Washington township W. II. Edwards,

(1. H.Schwaderer, Thos. T. O. Doimell.

Fallon llfiim.
Pattoii is booming.
Railroad Contractor McMinimeii, wife

and little sot., Norman, are visiting in
Philadelphia.

Mr. Winslon, of Phtlipshurg, is here on a
visit to his sun, Otis, and his daughter,
Mrs. Harry P.artun.

A large niimlM-- r of people arc preparing
to build here in tlie spring.

Tlie Chest Crccn Improvement Company
will commence in the early spring
the erection of a 12.oji hotel on
Fifth avenue and Magce street. It will be
a brick structure.

The debate on Friday evening was a suc
cess. The question was "Ri-solve- that
the farmer is more useful in society than
the mechanic." The debate was well
handled on Imth sides and was decided in
favor of the at1ir:iiativc.

In spite of the culd weather McMinamen
Pros, are pushing their railroad towards
completion.

(Juite a nuinlHTof Loretto visit
ed ration last week, among the number
we noticed Mrs. Luke Ivory and little sun.
Harry. Mrs. Will Schwab ai.d daughter,
Kathleen, Misses Maggie and .Frances
Ivory.

The Patton literary society has U-e- in-

vited In take part in a debate at La Juse
on next Tuesday eyeningand quite a lium- -

lier nf persons w ill go.
Tillie Driskel, our popular dressmaker,

spent Sunday with her parents near Lo-

retto.
Thomas Strittmatter paid a Hying visit

to his brut hers in Hastings last week.
Mr. Otto Anna, teacher of the Patton

school, treated bis pupils lo a sled ride on
Saturday, the party visiting Hastings,
Spangl.-- r and Carrolltow n.

Mattie Anna vim led, friends in St.
Augustine and Chest Springs last week.

Mr. J ami's Mellon, who has U-e- sick for
a lung time is improving. r. 1:.

A Xrw tlillr rhurrh.
The Cithulic population InSpanglcr and

vicinity held a meeting on Sunday for the
purpose nf taking the iifffssary steps to-

wards building a church at that place. A
committee consisting of M. J. Kirscb,
Law re nee Wy land. Allien MrCombie, F.
II. Dearer and William A. Lant.y was ap-

pointed to solicit subscript ions and
the work. Parties were engaged to liegin
quarrying the stone fur the foundation
and on Monday they commenced the work
and ten men volunteered to send their
teams and haul the stone on Wednesday.
The plans have not yet been adopt.sj but
the building in contemplation will 1m- - a
frame one about Xixiio feet, and w hen ne
cessity compels the building of a larget'one
the one now built w ill lie usi-- d for a chap-
el. Alxiut fill Catholic families are in the
territorial boundaries of the new congre
gation and are taken from the congrega-
tions at Nick town, Hastings and Carroll-tow- n.

New Mode of stamping- -

The Pennsylvania company is a lion t to
discard lite old method of stamping tickets
w ith ink and will punch th.' year and day
clear through the ticket by means of
powerful stensils. This Is done to keep
scalM-- r am! others from altering tlidate
and thus extending the limit of mileage
Imoks and excursion tickets The new
method was put in practice this week.
The orders state that all tickets are to lie
stainM'il as prescrilx-d- . When one thinks
of the thousands of special excursion
tickets sold on July 4 and other occasions,
the work devolving upon the agent may be
imagined. A peculiar feature Is that the
month does not apfw-ar- . Everything
is reckoned in days of the year, "3tb, 43d
or 2."lst," as the case may be. Following
the day stamp is the final figure of the
year, "3" remaining until next January.

The following marriage licenses were is-

sued by tlie Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the week endiug Wednesday, Match

. s;i3:
Harry F. Jones, Ebeiisbtirg, and Annie

thiod, Cambria township.
John Pilath, lirow nstow n, and F. K.

Mine tleyer, J oh nstow n.
W. E. Dixon, Juhustuw 11, and Rachael

StuUiuAu, Coersdale.
William L. McClarren, Pittsburg, and

Itla L. Stiiieman, South Fork.
Thomas Street and Annie Corbit, Ehren-fel- d.

Michael Ncdcrana and Catharine No-terian-

Hastings.
Daniel Wentz ami Daisy Miller, Johns-

town.
Oeorge Lofhcr, Johnstown, and Mary

Feseus, West Taylur tow nship.

Michael Riley was brought to jail on
Thursday charged w ith highway robliery,
a Hungarian named John Kostiuo irvfer-rin- g

the charge.

'art lrel.Court met on Monday at 10 o'clock with
Judge Parker on the bench.

Solle prttxcijitiH were entennl in the fol-

lowing rases: Commonwealth vs. tlo. T.
Swank, libel: Commonwealth vs. Charles
ISiersack. fornication and bastardy; Com-

monwealth vs. Thomas tJillespie, fornica-

tion ami bastardy; Commonwealth vs.

Isaac E. Rowers, furnication and bastardy;
Commonwealth vs. Jacob Mishler and El-

mer Onion, larceny; Commonwealth v.
George Ickes, surety of the ieace; Com-

monwealth V. George Ickes, fmnication
and bastardy; Commonwealth vs. Edward
Ream and George It. Eccles, surety of the

e and malicious mischief; Common-

wealth vs. Robert Hazleton, desertion;
Commonwealth vs Robert Ha.elton, adul-tr- y.

Anderson Walters was appointed fore-

man of the grand jury and Porter R. Mill-

er, of Johnstow n, was selecu-- d as consta-
ble to attend uK)n the grand jury.

Commonwealth vs. George Kurtz, high-
way robliery, w as continui-d- .

Coin uion weal ih vs. Peter Kaylir. surety
of tlie peace. Defendant sentenced to pay
the and enter into recognizance to
keep the peace.

Common wealth vs. John Dugie, surety
of the peace. Court directed that the
costs be divided hctw-ee- the defendant
and the prosecutor, Jacob Muhaw, and
case dismissed.

Commonwealth vs. Archie Iturns, sure
ty of the peace. A nullepnt. was entered.

Commonwealth vs. John Long, surety of
the and desertion. Defendant di-

rected to pay the costs.
Commonwealth vs. Adam Hammond,

malicious mischief was settled.
Commonwealth vs. Daniel Fess- -

l.-- assault and battery. Nettled.
Commonwealth vs. Patrick O'Connell,

assault and battery. Defendant sentenced
to pay a tine of $.1, costs and go to jail for
30 days.

Commonwealth vs. Joseph Myers, larce
ny. Jury find defendant guilty and the
Court sentenced him 10 the Huntingdon
refoi matory.

Commonwealth vs. John Sweeny, at
tempt to commit larceny. Jury find de-

fendant guilty. Sentenced to pay a tine of
?.", costs and go to jail for G months.

Commonwealth vs. Harry Grayhill, as
sault and battery. Jury found defendant
guilty. Sentenced to pay a tine of f and
costs.

Commonwealth vs. Matthew Kiel and
Mary Kiel, robliery. Jury find defendants
nut guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Rotx-r- t White, point
ing firearms and felonious assault. Jury
find defendant not guilty.

Commonwealth vs. William Mulherrou,
Joseph Gibbons and George Robiue, re-

ceiving stolen goods. Defendants plead
guilty. Sentenced to pay a line of tlo and
go to jail for W days. Rotiert McGonigie,
who also plead guilty, owing to bis age.
lieing;onlyH,;was remanded to jail to await
the further action of tlie court.

Commonwealth vs. e Gams, larce
ny. Jury !iud defendant guilty and
recommend him to the mercy of the court

Commonwealth vs. Mattie R. Love, for
nication. Jury hud defendant not guilty
but that she pay the costs.

Commonwealth vs. Henry T. Hill, fel
onious assault and battery. Jury lind de-

fendant guilty.
Cum mun wealth vs. Charles Custer, Geo.

Goodman. Klmer Owens and Joseph Mali-
gns, roblx-ry- . Jury lind defendants not
guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Emmet Dignam, sell
ing liquor to minors. On trial.

Rarnril to Itralb.
P.y an 'Xplosionion of molten aluminum

at the Pittsburg Reduction Works, Ken
sington, Allegheny county, on Saturday
morning last altout H o'clock, Eugene
O'Neill, son of Peter O'Neill, of Minister
township, this county, was fatally burned.
He died ut the West Peiili hospital at 3:3o
Sunday morning, and bis remains were
taken to Cresson on Philadelphia Expri-s- s

on Sunday evening, and thence to the
home of bis parents in M mister tow nship.

Mr. O'Neill was nearly twenty-eig- ht

years of age and was an exemplary young
man, and had lieen for many years in the
employ of the company at whoso works be
met his death. His body was bunted all
over to a blister, bis clothes having taken
lire. Medical aid w as able to alleviate the
pain somew bat but not to prevent a fatal
termination of his injuries. In the inten- -

t:ty of bis suffering at the time of the ac- -

ident be dashed into the Allegheny river
to extinguish the flames of the clothing.

The decca-- d w as a mcmtier of St. Ker- -

nan's P.rancb No. M, C. M. P.. A., of Pitts-hur- g.

lie is survived by bis parents and a
no nit xT of sisters and brothers, two of the
latter living at Pittsburg.

The funeral look place at Loretto on
Wednesday morning. After funeral ser-vlc- -s

at St. Michael's church the remains
were interred in the parish cemetery.

Kteallac la EldirTawathlp.
On last Friday morning Mr. Archie

Kirkpatrick, a well-know- n citizen or El-

der tow nship, on going to bis barn found
that there had beeu some Hrson or per-

sons helping themselves to his grtin. He
had left 15 bushels of rye and Wi bushels
of buckwheat measured uu in sacks the
evening liefore w hich was all gone, along
with from 5 to 10 bushels of buckwheat
that was missing from his granery. Mr.
Kirkpatrick procured a search-warra- nt

which was placed in the bands of Cons, a
Philip Miller, of Hastings, w ho, from cir-

cumstantial evidence that had developed,
to search the premises of Ish.

Haunt, in Susquehanna township, and in
the barn found suinething near the miss-
ing quantity of buckwheat in different
places in the building, and a manure heap
alongside of the barn that had a suspicious
look, on. being examined, was found to
con tnin 15 bushels of rye in its center with
a blanket under and anotheron top. John
Reals, Abe Snyder and Ish. Damn have U e.
arrestinl charged w ith the theft, the former
two being now in jail, while Itautn entered
bail for his appearance at court to answer
the charge.

LrjC 1,'rntbrd OIT.

Mr. Peter McTamany. an old and well-kno- wn

engineer on the Pennsylvania rail-

road, who was a native of this county,
having been born near Lilly where he has
numerous lelatives, met with an accident
that will cripple him for life. Mr. McTama-
ny left his home Intending to go out 011 his
engine and when be reached the yard he
found a freight train standing on the
track w hich he had to cross. He got on
one of the cars to cross over, and in getting
down the other side he did so w ithoiit see-

ing engine 133, which was running dowu a
parallel track, tank first, on its way to
Fourth street.

The corner of the tank struck him on the
shoulder, knocking him down, the hind
wheel nf the tank truck passing over his
right leg at the ankle. lie was also cut
slightly on the head. Assisted to his home
he was made as comfortable as possible
and later In the afternoon an amputation
was pcrformisj, the crushed memlier being
taken off about four inches below the knee.

m

This subject could lie dwelt uxn to a
considerable length and yet much remain
untold, but all agree that the use, the
proper use of pure rye whskey Is an abso-
lute necessity, especially so now, when
nature insist upon being stimulated. All
regular uhvsicians presenile rye w hiskey.
and justly claim that Klein's Silver Age
and Duunesne Whiskies are most reliable.
They do this not only Wcause they have
tried them, but liecause the leading h.ispi-tal- s

use them lind them the liest stimu-
lants in the world. Silver age sells for
tl. no and Duquesiie for l.aa per full quart.

For sale by J. Ludwig A Sou, Johus
town.

HA.LTZ ELLS'

WE are especially pleased
with our pattern eroods, for we
know that the most exquisite
gowns can be evolved from th 2m,
especially when we consider that
there are the most beautiful gimps
and gal oons that match perfectly
and elegant laces in all the latest
designs. The chief charm of pat-
tern goods is the fact that no two
are alike. Where the figures are
the same the colorings are entire-
ly different. There are three
patterns in changeable diagonals,
tan, blue and mixed light shades,
all different but all handsome.
Nearly all are in a variety of di-

agonals. There are two patterns
in Russian green and mode shades
that are very beautiful. There
are three patterns in changeable
silk and wool in shades of red
ami green that are perfectly mag-
nificent. One pattern in diago-
nal, silks and wool in exquisite
shades of steel and mode is a
beauty and three patterns in a
Persian weave ia different shades
that are exceedingly beautiful.
Then there are two patterns in
melon-shape- d figures in shades
of tan and blue and tan and
mode that are extremely lovely
and are pattern in silk diagonal
in palest shades of pinks and
blue that might take the lead for
dainty attractions. Closely fol-

lowing it is a pattern in diagonal
changeable blue and gold new
shades that show off ch rming-l- y,

and three patterns in fancy
Whik Cords in changeable shades
with fancy Russian green borders
that will make up stylishly to a
decree

BALTZ ELLS',
Altoona.

MliHFflUarona Mtle.
OK KENT.F A tarin of M acres, with Houm Barn and

itteexaary uiubuildiiuc-- . adjulmni; 10 el to bor-oiiu-

will tie rented tor a term of years. Ad-
dress W. W. MeATEtK. Iorrtt. Pa..

or MKS. LtAVY, Hou.Uale. Fa.
March 3, lKU.SL

UrnakraiMM mr the I.iqaar II ablefoalll I arrll t AdmlaUlf rlvclr. Halan' Uoltlen hpasrlUe.
It Is manufactured a a Kinder, wblcb ran he

Klven In a la ol txser. a cup ot cottee or tea, or
In lood.wnbout the knowledge of tbe patient.
It la absolutely barmle. and will e fleet a perma-
nent and vpeedy cure, whether the patient la a
moderate drinker or atcnbolle wreck. It bat been
Klven in Ihouaands ol caea and In eTery Instance
a perfect cure baa followed. It never falls. The
aysiem one lmireanated with theSctnc. It ea

an utter Impossibility lor the lltjuur
to exlKt. Cures guaranteed. 48 ae book

ol particulars tree. Addteaa
UOI.liKN NPKU Kit! CO..

aUKlV.ljr. Is Kace St., Cincinnati, (I.

IK yon are wanting Books. Stationary. Book-
lets. Imlls, (lames. Toys. Novelties, School

upelies. Kubber Hoots or boea, etc., etc.. you
can have y ur wants supplied by a visit to T.
Kolrts' store. Eltenrburg. Although an old

one. It is abreast of tbe limes and al-
ways well hiUd with Koods ol all kinds. An ex-eha-

library has been started at this store,
where lor aand lo cents you can rent most any
book you want to read. Any book or anytblna;
elre not In stork procured lor you at once. Ev-
erything old at lowest prices, tilve us a call
and ee lor yourself. never saw suen a
large and eleicant stork In Ebenshunc.

Do You Want
NEWEST AND HEST IX

C0n0Nl)Kra(J()0I)S?
Write our Mail Okkkr Dkpart-mkx- t

for sampU-- s from
Dimities lo finest ImiMtrted Mad-
ras at 3.V. ami 4th: a vard. every-
one is iierfii-tioi- i in ueiirn. color
ami iiality. l'riee tbe lowet ms-siti- le

to make on like qiialitii-s- .

Do You Want
I.ATKRT AMI MOST AITKOVEII

STYLES IX

DRESS WOOLKXS,

SILKS AND SUITINGS!
Ot r Mail Order Department
is ready t serve you with samples
from the largest, mosl complete
stock of American ami IminirteU
OimmJs we've ever shown abso-
lutely "correct" as to styles, colors,
weiixht and price. Trice ramre,

T.V., .. 1.25. l- -r. to finest
individual TaUTiis, !.u to eVi.ui
per yard.

Do You Want
It EST EXAM PLES IN

EMBROIDERIES AND

LACES!
Never so many choice ones to se-

lect from, whether a loc. edite. or
through every line to widest
nouncinps and "all-ove- r" patterns.
(UK Mail Orier will help you in
the selection by M'tidinu full lines
of samples if you'll write, giving
intimation of what you want.
I'ss price, always, than usual on
like qualities.

BOGGS&BUHL,
115, 117, 119 & 121 Fetal St,

ALLEGHENY, PA.
rpKIAL. LIST.

1 lim of causes set down lor trial at March
form IffeXt:

Saupp el al v. Jordan.
shall w vs. staiimaa et al.
Zimmerman . vs. Koaa el al
McOonlKle-- .. vs. Pler t'-e-.

t'lndle .. ti. Cambria Land Co.
Hearken- .- - Stlne.
U'Hara ........vs. Kays,
(till ..... ........vs. Johnstown Lumber

Itempany.
James . LI. yd.
I ) lark t)rol.
Bracken ..... ... vs. Suae.
Mloaa ... ,. vs lit Ies tine.
Zimmerman . iHlieru
Mattlson el al... v P. K K.
Kllneordlinner.... y. Melouifh.
Shirley vs, ML Hiv I'harrh.
Notley . Barter. vs. MrMullea et al.
Heniord-- . T. Zimmerman.
Enters . . ...va. Kbody.
I'se Howell vs. t 'roain.
Meek - Jennlns:.
Same..... ra. Euller
Valoeke. ..vs. Haltser.
Love. Sunshine k Uo . .vs. Wllletts fc Hertlna;.

ton
Valley Pike Uo... .. Hayes heir.

J. U. IIAKHY .
Froth 'J ' offlcw. et. io, lo. trothy.

a DMIM.STK ATtJK'S KUTU'E.
V Mi hereas letters of admloUtratlon on the

eatate ol liavld lrexler, late ot Mauuim ioww-shl-

deeoaseU. havina: been craaled to tbe a- -
deralicned all persona Indebted to said eatate are
hereby notlneJ la saake pajmrul without delay
and those bavins: claims aitalnat the same will
preeent thess properly aatheatlcated lor seuie- -
saenu j r ci.iai ise.auc,JuliN U WILT.

Aiviw Evans. Aity. Administraturt
Jan ,lsi.

'Awawsara .

III STAPH

THIS WEEK YOU CAX HAVE

I'ittsbure liest flour at fl.Z xr sack; coixl fimir at
1.1'. mt sack; U-s- t corn and oats chop at fl.l'.: ixl

colTi-c- , l"--'c : miners' oil for .'sc.: currants. 7 pounds for
"."c.; umm1 laundry soap. Ii) pieces for L'.'x:.; suirar. vl
IMimids for fl.oo.

A Big Fall in Dry Goods.
ltst calieiM'S at fi and 7 cell's; muslin. Iileaehed and
unbleached. 41! and 7 cents; (iinsliunis. .1 and cents;
cloth, in pray, hrown and preen, :jii ut ."!." cents; t'ash-nier- e

in ail colors, :vt to cents; nnl tlamiel, 'ji cents;
good towelins 4li cents.

t"jyTbe atxjve stK-- has Ixi-- reduced ." mt cent.

Our of Ladies'
Sold Almost For Nothing.

I 'oats f.u tuer price ;., now :t.(i
Coats former price r. . now :t.c
Coats former price '.t.'si. now .l.'.is

Also, Io not forget that we now oflcriiifr entire
of Boys' and Men's Ovcreoaf priee.

Good

S7.00;

Jtoys' Kliie and Klack Cbiitcbilla Coats,

Former price, f s.tai.

Cl ildren's Cai Coats in hig I'laids or Stripes. 1.7.".;

former price, t i.TAh

"S'Thee giMnis must go and there is a xxl chance
for huycrs.

Men's Heavy-Weig- ht tlray or lied

ti.V'. p-- r suit, former price,

LADIES'

at 1.2.j to

OF

!
rpHK tvmmlsloners of tiamttrta coonty will be

1 at tbt-l- office In Klu-- Ixi'L'! i tbe lollowlog
days lo haar a'leals fn tu all m- -b ! tn whom
real aniata iim iwn nw"i " l .""
since tlie last trlennu I '. Also In--

parsons havlna: money i t Inie e-- t mod taaaMe f.,r
state rerenoe urMHes. r The ffar A. 1.

momuv, MAUfti - r:u.
Allesrbeny. I'lrarfleld. lKau. K.-aJ- White and

(lailitxin te ana ine iniriiucnn ui tn.

Taanelulll. Asb lie. hest irtn-- s and
Lrfiretto.

Tl'ESllAY, MAKt'HrH.
ITarroll. Sasquehanoa. Klder. Ihent. Itarr. Klaok- -

llrk and Jaeason iuniii;M. anu oic unuutiu
ol Hastlncs and t'arrolltown.

WEhNtMlAV.MAKCH aTH.
WashlnKtnn. I'otaae, Mnt-r- . SumtcsThlll.

aid Cruyle tuensmi. aud tne iK.reuciis ot
Lally, I'urtaae. Wllmuieand SuiumprtiUl.

THl'HSIIAY. MAKtTH 20TI1.
A dam a Klcblaud. llonenuoiiti, Stonycreek. tT- -

ixsr Yoder and ler Kier townsntis. ami
the boroaab. of Kale, Westtnunt abd South
ek.

fKIUAY.MAKt'H Jf.ST
Fast Tslor and West Taylor fj.wnshlps First

fsoooud and intra ii--oi m .uurmnn
and the borooahs ol t'oeKTdale, Fjtst

ISoaemattfch and Franklin.
Ml IN DAY, APKtL. 2NI.

First. Second. Third and Fourth ward of the
city ol Johnstown.

TUESDAY, APKIL.3KII.
Flitb. Mith. Seventh and Ualith wards ol the

citjr ol Johnaiown.
WE1NE8IAY. AFKW. 4TH.

Ninth. Tenth. Eleventh. Twelfth and. Thirteenth
wards ol the elty ol Jonnstowc.

THUKSDAY, APK1L. ITH.
Fourteenth. Fifteenth. Sixteenth and Neven- -

Uenth wan t ol the city ot jounstown.
FK1UAY. l'KlL.6rH.

East and West ward ol the boreoa-- of Etxsnsbunt
and t'ainbrta townaLlp.
Also on the above days aiiiilirationa ol nersnna

deslrina; eorrectlona In the military eniolluieuis
will be heard.

N. K. No abatement! will he made on valua
tions of real estate at:er the ahove dates

jurtro hiKHi,
Attest: I. - 11I.IN.

Oeo.C K.Zahv J.h.LMIIH.
t'.lerk. oummiamonera.

Ebensbunc, March 10.3t.

!

A LARUE LOT

&
BOUGHT AT

Sale !
FROM THE HTOCK OF

W. E. SCHMERTZ & CO.,
piTTsnriiM, ri.

The public invited to call.
Prices away

JNO. LLOYD & SONS.

Mouutaiu House

SI.ll
CEKTRE STREET, EBENSBURG.

eiWlS well known and ion eiabl.hed Sharing
I IUr aaair w - ' a

inv iuridoii w
?Ji7re SHAVINO. HAlK :ltrriNi ANU
tHAMPH)lNt dooa to (be beateat and moat

. .....anlMtC miUDrr. tM w - -- i j -

ajalaala. wallad oa at Ibelr racideoces.
JAXtS H.NT.iToprietot

SALE. The undetilirBed will sell
Sal tioroawh. Camttrla

coantr. Hotel, with ttrt-wer- y attarbeJ ;

Two loe Hooaea, Stahle, and all necessary tmu
baildlnics oa th. freaalses l he Hoaae Is licensed

yur turther artlealara call n or aMreas
Jbe "l..tietor. THKOIMJKE SE1.L..

Uly.r-attcf-U.lSH-

rarm

J
1 TTva ii

FIIICl HID

Stock Coats

FUR - -
ReJut eil from $12 to $7.50.

Misses Coats in Plain and ltox-rie- a led. light and darkcolors, in all sixes, ran lx- - iMiughi from

I'ents Ner kwear atl'.tc., regular .Mic. goods.

lf'lr next two weeks we will well TWO lll'N'- -
ii:i:.n an;i iiktv vaius pants-w- ...
" lieyiots, imiI L'aisi meres, at one price,

A l'AIK-X- O MATT I'll WHAT COLOi:Vol' WANT WK HAVK.

nrc our
stoek slit half

JUST

down.

PRIVATE

I

All-Wool Black and

F3 :
PRICE,

JLDrcss Shoes
$2.00.

AIPIPIE AILS

RECEIVED

Boots Shoes

Sheriff's

SIIMII1G PlIiLOM

JJJJJJO,
GROCERIES.

TRIMMED COATS,

$2.97
Children's,

FORMER

Fine

Brown

v

$14.00.

MEN'S

In Cwnarr-s- s or Lace, 1.7.1 to t'i.'JTt.

Misss llongola and Crain Spring Heel Sbo.'s. i.ir,.bilii's Iloiigola nud (iiain lii-c- l and Spring Heel at
Men's l ine Dress SImm-- s in Congress or Lace for Jl.'Vi.

500

MEN'S - BIJOGANS,
Solid Leather. Oak Top. Sole with lJuckle. H.V-- .

a p:ur. f. .t in.-- r price t lie l.iuirestotrer ever made iii C'auiliria count y.

I"?;' Our Stock oi UNIT! ' KK. CA III ' I H'S. 1 1 A TSCA.1S. TKl'N KS and 'A LlsKS is now ready for

Cs1 "Con ie spend an hour with us.

LEADERS LOW

GAIXITZIN,

THE BEST PLAGE IN ALTOONA
TO BUY CLOTHING IS AT

1300 ELEVENTH AVENUE.
Where you will finl ; complete line of Men's, Boys' anil

in all styles ami qualities.

for Men and Boys, for Style and Finish can not be beat for the price
Furnishing Goods, Hats and caps,

TRUNKS AND SATCHELS
in endless varieties. You are invited to call and see us when in the
city and we will do you good.

JOHN McCONNELL,
ALTOOXA , PKX XT A .

9 9

New White Front Bnildiiii, 113 Clinton Street, Jolmstown, Pa.

New Stock of DRY GOODS, AND CAR-
PETS. Call to see us when in town.

JAMES
Fl KHfl PT CARRIAGE AND HARNESS MFG. CO.

Harness
$24.50.

PAIRS

Ho,aW t roniamrr. for 0 rrara, Un 11Q Road Wnnnn
and far area mannfactarara ia Abmig Mllinsr ova. s 117ttacCMS aad iiarmsa Utai araf . huiaanbun- - - a J I
fMv'WM tM km y if Dot aaliatacaory. War.
rant for two yaara waj aa arwt Itoto I'dU artlnr for sua Wnla yuar murder. Businc
fraa. V7. taaa all Uftanaa cat itiaim in atinmm.

WHOLESALE PRICES.Kpriaa tVusaa, t3j!alj(. OoaraatMKl
safUfar fMtutaa .ll f' iliu 130.

fmrrey. INS
Haadra

iUalk VVai.a. Urlivrrv WatauaaiidUaad Cairtaw

Our harnessare a'l A'o. I Lhik-tanne- Ijruther.
fflnrle S8 to ; loable Kaaay. SI8to SJi. ins; Haddlr. aod Tlr la.
'& pur oaut. oil lur oaab witb ordta:

W.B.PRATT.SecV. ELKHART, I NO.

1794.
Policies written at short dsim In th

OLD RELIABLE 1 ETNA"
Aaaet a trier Flrat C'lauia "ssina,slsa.

T. W. DICE,
j aVatJT FOK THE

OLD HARTFORD
IflRIIINSUIUNCBCOMI

DOMMENOEH Hl'SlNESS

1794:.
eheBsnarat.Jaiy "1.188a.

To Investors.
AI'HY are away frnm home to serk tnreatmenta

when yoa ran lay leony Ivania r'trat
Murtataa-- aecuritler oa the ttash or Monthly
fay turn t plan which will net yon twenty er
rent. m your money? r or ant-ula- r rail ua or
addrefa il. A. tMII.KIIAKl'.

Aa. i, lHWi t.teuaburK, l'a.

OATS

OF PRICES.

PENNA.

Chil-
dren's Suitings

Q,TTHiT3Sr.

MILLINERY

7( to I
Top at 4.

KM
Uius--

and

as1 lij.
DM 'v P.'Q

XI.VIV.J .IAV. XlfTJ a4Z

JOHN PPISTER,
DEALER I9J

GENERAL r.lEBCHAHDlSE,

Hardware, Quccnsware,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
1 ' T.Im ETA B I. EN IN REAMIK,

II A K ! KJMS KTV.,

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL

CRESSON, PA.
maw Suly

J F. MrKHNKICK.
e ATTUMIY aI ' I'MMBI.I o AT law.

K M r.J S H 1 ' lit I. FA
irttoe oa Deatro street.


